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Exhibil A 
GRAN]- AGR]]I]MI]NT' NO 

Tliis is a Grant Agreement between the clTY oF PORTLAND (,,GRANTOR" or,,clTy,,) ancl 
Charitable Partnership Fr-urd ("(ìRAN'l'IlE") in an amount not to exceecl $6,000 to prorzide 30 to 40 
at-risk irigh school aged youth 6 days ol'filmmaking eclucation ancl traini¡g March 22 through March 
27 ,2010. 

RBCITALS: 

1. The City of Porlland recognizes the neecl to adclress youth violence problerns i' a way that 
respects all members of the comuunity and uses comprehensive, best-practice solutio¡s. 

2. The City o1'Portland recognizes that a large numbel of youth rnay be lacking pr.ocluctive
programming and recreatiotlal activities during the time periods in which school is nofin session. 

3. Tlie City of Portland recognizes the neecJ for such activities clue the closing of programs and 
places that provided youth with a safe, positive place to gather. Recogìrized also is that 
dirninished resollrces have resultecl in closure and or severe cutbacks in prograrris and services of 
grassroots community-based organizations that serve at risk youth. 

4. l-o this elrcl Commissioner Dan Saltzman and the Office of youth Viole,ce prevention are 
comlnittecl to making resources available to at-risk youth in Portland for positive, structured and 
engaging activities during specif,red out-of-school times. Within the scoie ol'youth to be servecl 
by grant funds are: youth ages 13 lct 21, and /or youth who have had cóntact with the juvenile
justice system, and / or youth who are pregnant or parenting , and lor youth who are in foster care 
or who have aged ottt of foster care, ancl / or school dropouts who are not engaged i¡ GED or 
Diploma programs, and / or youth not currently engaged i'programrni'g. 

5. In January of 2009,the City of Portlarrd's Office of Youth Violence Preventio¡ (Oyvp) createcl 
a Request for Grant (RI"G) seeking proposals t'orn privzrte non-proä t organiz,atio¡s 1.or tl-re
oflèring of recreational, cultural enrichment and mentoring progiammingfto portlancl youth
during the spring break time period lbr 2010, March 20 tlilough Mãrch Zg,lOrc. 'l'he total sum 
to be made available under this RFG was identilhed as $20,00ô, with multiple grant awards to be 
intended. 

6. A mandatory bidder's conference to assist organizalions applying for grant iìnds was hostecl by
the OYVP on.Ianuary 15,2009. Iìepresentatives lì'om 39 services organizatio¡ attendecl. 

7. On the grant application deadline, January 22,2009,19 services organizations had submitted 
grant requests. 

8. At the etrd of the evaluation process using the combined scoring total of grant request applicatio¡
criteria to inclucle, project approach, team organizationand experie,r"e Clra.ituble pártnership 
Fund was selected to receive grant funding in the amount or$eooo. 

9. Tlre grant agreement duration shall be eflèctive on March 22 andcontinues tliror-rgh March27,
2010. 
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AGIìEIiD: 

I. 	ACTIONS'fO RE TAKEN IIY GIIAN:I'EE 

In consider¿ition o1'the grant lìrucls provicleclb¡,CI'|Y. CRANTl,jfì agrces to ¡rerlirm tlie fbllowing 
actions and spend grant lìtrcls onl¡' ¿s clelincatcd in this graìrt agreenìent. 

1. 'l'he CìiìANl'lrE rvill proviclc thc lbllou'ing services cluring Spling llreal< 2010- Iì'on-r N4arcl.i 

22"'l thrclugh lr4arcl-i 27'l' : 

a. tJtilizing violcnce prevention str'¿ìtegies. thc Young irilmmal<ers Irestival Spring Break 2010 
rvill provicle 30-40 at-rish high school aged 1,'oLrth u'ith the opportr"u.rity to engage in 
lìirnrlaking. pro-social activities rvith thcir peers. ar.icl positive healthy intelactions n'ith 
aclults. 

Lr. Through the cleative process, they r,'ill clevelop critical thinking, practice teanr building 
skills, anclex¡rress viervs abor"rt the concept ol'"culturalbrokenness". ¿ì term ust:ci to clescribe 
destructive societal rlonns. 

C.	 
'lhe u'eeklong experience (lr4onday-lìl'iclar'. lOAM-SPM) will include two clays ol teanr 
integration, clynauric worl<shops. ancl cre¿rtive planning; trvo clays ol'prodr-rction and lìlming: 
¿rnd one da1, fòr setmple previerv, ¡rrist production in¡rut. ancl team-tcl-tean-i rellection. 

The weeklotig experience (N4onday-Friday. 1OA\4-5PM) rvill inclr¡cle trvo days of team 
integratior-r. dynaniic rvorkshoirs. and creative planning: trvo clays ol'procluction and filmingl 
and one day for sampie preview, post ¡:rocluction input, ancl team-to-tearn rellection. 

e. Post pt'oductic'rt-i rvill be irandleci by prolèssion¿ils rvho rvill ¡rrepar'e the lilms 1'or the final 
screening. 

1. I-unch. suacks and beverages rvill be includecl lòr all participants clerily. 

g. 'Ihe progranl ivill culminate on Saturclav cvening rvith a 2-hour celebratory fihn
 
screening.
 

h. The youth's work wili be showcased and they will be publically recognized by family, 
f icucls, and tllc cornn-iunity. 

i. Youth will be refèrrecl by Multnornah County Comrnunity Justice- Juvenile Division and 
fiom Fir Ridge Alternative Lligh school in East Portland. 

.i 'Ihese youth rvill create lbul lihns in the genres of'Comed1,, l)ralìla, Super lJero, and 
Mystery. All lìlms will acldress the theme o1'"cultural Lrrokenness" u,hich rvill be clefinecl ancl 

explored throughout the week. 

h. Olfer youth involved a greater understancling ol'societal issues and tlieir role in making a 

positive inipaot in their oommunitl,. 

l. Youtli rvill share thcir vinl,s ancl rvill be given a trophy ancì copl, of their film to 
commemorate their experience at the 1ìlnr Ièstival linale . 
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r-n.Attlie conciusion ol'the stateclproject the grantce rvillsubnrit rìll oLttconle report to thc. Clit1, 

of Portland to inclucle the clernogra¡rhics o1'youtl-r serve cl, pre-plogram ancl ¡tosl-progranr 
evaluation by ),outh involved and survey results lì'om the public screening o1'Jrlms procluced. 

n. A DVD of the lìlrns producecl inclucling the rights to public displal,Lr),the City ol'Portlancl 
while acknorvledging the City of Portlanci, Olfice ol'Youth Vrolcncc Pro'cntior.t r.vilhin lÌnal 
credits rvill be subn-iitted rvith the outcome report. 

II. SPECIIIIC CONDITIONS OF'THI' GIIANT 

A. Publici$,: l'he Grantee is encouraged to pr"rblishecl results ti1'the ir llrogran.l ancl refèr tcr 
the relationship rvitli the City provicled through tliis grant lìrncl proglam. 

B. Recot'cis: Grantee will maintain all records lbr tlie progratr. All records regarc'ling the 
pl'ogram, as r,vell as generai organizational ¿rnc1 administl'ative iulilrmation. willbe t¡acle 
available to the Glant Mantiger, or clther designatecl persons. u¡ton recluest. 

C. i{eporting: 'fhe GRANTBE shall report weekly on each cnrployr-c hirecl on undcr this 
graut to the Office o1'Youth Violence Prevention regarding hotspot area locatiol-r. 
tumber of irours of service in those areas. agencies rvorkecl u'itli, the number of high
risk and gang aflectecl youth contacted, the number ol'referr¿rls given to youtii 
contacted, types cll'referrals given, and agencies orprogralns yor:th ivere refelred to. 
l]'orm shall be providecl b1, OYVP fo tlie GIìAN1'EE, and is attache'cl as Hxhibit A to 
this grant. Glì.AN'fOlì l'eserves tlie right 1o revise this lbrm ¿rs it deems necessaly. 

I). Grant Manager: T'lie Grant Marnager for tiris grant is 'lollr Peavc1,. Policy Managcr, 
Olfìce ol' Youth Violence Prevention. 

E. Amencllnent. 'fhe (irant Manager"is ar:tliorized to amend the tenns ¿ind conclitious o1' 
tire grant ¡rrovided such changes do not increase the City's lir-rancial risk. 11' 

approvec'I, sucl-i chauges shall be ir-rcorporated into a formal gr¿ìl1t ¿ulendment anci 
signeci by the Grantee and the Grant Manager before such changes are ellèctive. Anl' 
change to the ¿rnount o1'the Grant must be ap¡rroveclby the [ìity Council unless thc 
City Cor-rncil delegatecl authorily to amend the amount o1'the grant to a specific 
inclividual in the ordinance authorizing the grant. 

F. Ilillings/invoices/Payment: 'fhe CITY Granl Managcr is authorized to approve work ancl 
billings and invoices submitted pursuant to this grant ancl to carry out ãil other CII'Y 
actions relèrred to herein in acoordance with this Agreernent. 'fhe GRAN'l-Ell shali also 
provide reports showing how grant molley has been spent at the end o1'each payment 
periocl. Such reports shall be as specific as required by the Grant Manager. 

III. PAYMBNTS 

A. GRANT'ìJI will receive its funding as follows: 

I. lJpon the execution of this grant, and after receipt of an invoice by the GRAN'IEII 
fì'om the Grautor, the GRANTOR shall make ¿r cash aclr,ance of' lì6000 tcr 
GRANTEI]. 

2. The Grantee sliall provide to the Cìity within thilty (30) cla1,s j¡llsq,ing the end of'the 
Clit1, þ¡¿t.t fiscalyear (.h"uie 30"'.¡ including: 

a. Anitemization o1'expenditures; 

b. A lìnal statement of'rcvcr.lucs rcccivccl fi'or-n other sources, botir City ancì 
Non-City, inclLrding purpose of lincling. 1'unding amount. and l'unding 

-) 
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c. A 1ìnal aggregate (annr"ral) of all required grant reporting criteria. 

3. lJpon receipt ol'these items, such arnounts zis may become clue uncler this Agrcetnent 
shall be chargecl against thc final aclvance ancl any excess paid to Glautce. I1 the 
Grantee shall have received funds rvhich cxceecl actual expenclitures under this grant, 
all such fincls shall remain property ol'the City and shall be returnecl to the City with 
the lrnal cost ir-rvclice. 

B. I1'Ibr any reason GRAN'IIlll receives er grant payurent undcr this Grant Agre emeut zrncl 

does not use grnnt funds, provicle rec¡"rirecl services or takc auy actions required by thc 
Grant Agreement tlie Cl'fY nay, ert its option terminate, reduce or suspeucl any grant 
funds that have not beeli paid and may. at its option, require GRANTìrll to immediatelt, 
relind to thc CllT'Y the amount irrprolrerly expenclecl or receivecl by GRAN'I'EIì. 

C. No Gr¿int payrnents under this Agreement r-nay be other than to provicle tlie servioes or 
take the actions listed previously in this Glant Agreement and sliall not be usecl fbr auv 
other purpose. 

D. GRANTEII rvill keep venclor receipts and eviclence of payment for materials ¿rncJ sen,ice s 

and tirne records and evidence of pàyment for program wages, salaries, and beneiits, íuìcl 

GRANI'EE services. All such lecei¡rts and evidence of'payments willpromptly be macle 
available to tl-re Cìr¿rnt Manzrger or other clesignated persorls, upon recluest. At a 

minirnum. such lecords shall be made available and will be reviewed as part of'the 
anrrual rnrlrtitoring pr()ccss. 

Ir. If', for au\/ re^con, GR^NTIrlr's anticipated services or actions ¿rre terminated. 
discontinued or interru¡rted, the CI'IY's payment of fincls uirder tliis grant may be 
tenninated, sr-rspended or reducecl. 

TV. GENITRAL GIIANT PIIOVISIONS 

A. 'fLilìMINA'IION IìOR CALISE. If, tluougir any cause, Cìlì.ANl-llE shall faiito 1il1ill in 
timely ancl pro¡rcr manner his/irer obligations under this Grarit Agreement, or if 
GIìANTIIE sh¿rliviolate any of'tire oovenauts, agreements. or stipulations of this Grant 
Agreen.ient. the CI'fY shall liave the right to tenninatc this Grant Agreemcut bv giving 
written notice to GRAN'I'EB of stich terrnination and speciliring the efTective clate thereof' 
at ieast thirt"v (30) days belbre the eflèctive date o1'such terrnination. 

1. l)uring the 30 clay period CITY is uncler no obligation to continr,re providing Grant 
lìunds and Grantee is not authorizecl to perfbrrn services or take actions that would 
require the City to pay additional grant funcls to Grantee. 

2. During the 30 day period, GRANI'EE shall not spend unused graut Íhnds. 

3, In the event 01'a termination for cause, all finished or unfinished clocumenfs, data. 
studies, and reports prepared by GI{ANTEE under this Grant Agreement shall, at the 
option ol'the CI'fY, become the property of tlie CII'Y and GRANTEE sliallbe entitled 
to receive iust and equitable compensation lor any satisfactory work completed on 
such docurnents up until the time of notice of termination. 

Il. TERMINATION IIY AGREIIMENI' OR FOR CONVENIENCII. The CIITY ancl 

GRAN'flllì rnay terminate this Grant Agreement at any time by mutual written 
agreement. Altern¿rtively, the CII'Y may, Lrpon thirty (30)clays written notice. terminate 
tliis agreement li¡r any reason cleemed appropriate in its sole cliscretion. lf the Cìrant 
Agreement is terminated as provicled in this parzrgraph GRANI'IlE shall return auy (ìrant 
fiurcls that woulci havc been uscd to provicle services alìer the el'fective date of' 
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C.	 CI-IANGES. 'flie Cl"fY may request changes in the soope o1'the services or terms ancl 
conciitions hereuncler. Such changes. inclucling any increase or clecre¿rse in the arnount ol' 
GRAN'II-lir.'s ¿ìtvarcl. shall be incrorpor¿rteci in ivritten amendrnents to this (ìrani 
Agreement belòre thcl,become ef fective . 

I).	 NON-DISCRIMIN¡\I-ION. In czu'rying out activities uncler this Gr¿int Agreemeltt. 
CiRAN'l'l1lr shall not cliscrilninate zrgzrinst any employee or applicant fol ernpioynicnt 
because o1'race. c,olor', religion, sex, age, hanclicap,làmilialstatus, sexrial orientation or 
national origin. C}RANTEE shall take actions to insure that applicants fbr ernployment 
zrre emplo¡,eci. ancl that eniployee s arc treated during emlrloyment, without regard to their 
race, color. religion. sex, age, handicap, familial stzrtLrs, sexuai orientation or n¿rtional 
origin. Such aotion shall inolLrde l¡ut not be lirniteci to. the lbllowing: employrnent. 
r-rpgrzrcling. demotion. or transl'erl recruitment or recruitment advertising: layo11' or 
termination: rates o1'pay ol other f'orms of cornpensation: and selection for training, 
incir-rcling apprenticcship. GIìANTEE shall post in cons¡ricnous places, available to 
employees and applicants 1'or employrnent, notices provided by the Ci'fY setting 1'or the 
provisions o1'tiris noncliscriminatior.r clause . GRANTIIE shall state that all qualified 
applicants will receive consideration for employment u,ithout regard to raoe, color, 
religion. sex, or national origin. GI{AN'IEE shall incorporatc the fbregoing requirements 
of this paragra¡rli iil all ol its Gr¿rnt Agreernents fbr work fìurded under this Grant 
Agreement. exce¡rt Gr¿rnt Agreements goveniecl by Section I04 of Lixecutive Orcler 
11246. 

u	 ACCI'rSS 1'O IìBC-ORDS. GRAN'fllll shall provicle the ClIl'Y. or its cluly authorizecl 
representzrtives. pron-rpt access to any and all Lrooks, generaì organizational anc'l 
administrative inl'ormation. documerÌts, papers. and recorcls of GRANT'EE that are 
relateci to this Cirant Agreenent or GIìANT'EE's pelformance of services, l'or the 
llurpose ol making auclit examination. copies, excerpts, ancl transcriptions. All required 
recorcls rnust be maintainec'l by GRANTIIII lòr lbur 1,s¿1¡5 afier the CI"|Y rnakes final 
irayrnent ¿rnd all other pencling urzrtlers are closed. 

F	 MAINT'ENANCII OIr RECORDS. GRANTIIE shall maintain records on a current L'rasis 
to slrpport an¡,billings or invoices submitted by GRAN'I'EII to CITY. The CI'IY, or its 
authorizecl representative. shall liave the ar-rthority to inspect, audit. and copy on 
reason¿ible notice. ancl fi'orl time to tirrie rnay cxamine- any records ol'GRANTITH 
regarding its billings or its work hereunder. GRANTEII shall retain these records lbr 
inspection, audit, anci copying 1or four years fron-r the date of cornpletion or termination 
of this Grant Agreement. 

G.	 AUDIT'. .l'he 
CITY, either directly or through a designated representative, may audit the 

records o1'GRAN'fliE at any tirne during the four year period establislied by Section G 
above. if'an audit discloses that payments to GRANTEE were in excess of the amount to 
which GI{ANTlrE was entitled, then GRANTEE shall repay, the ¿rmount of the excess to 
the CI'IY. 

I]	 INDIIMNIFICA'|ION. GRANTEE, shall hold harmless, clelèncl. ancl indernnily the CI'fY 
and the CII'Y's of1ìcers, agents, and employees against ail clairns, demands, actions. and 
suits (inclr"rding all attorriey fèes ancl costs) brought against any ol them arising fì'on'r 
GRAN'|BI1's work or any of GIIAN'fEB's oontractors rvork under this Grant Agreement. 

I. 	WORl(lrlìS' CIOMPENSA'l'lON INSIJIìANCli. 

I . GR,ANTIIE, its contractors, i1'any, and all em¡rlclyers q'orking under this Agreemcnt, 
arc sLrb.fect em¡rlovers Lurder thc Oregon Worl<er's Cìompensation larv and shall 
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conrpll,r.r'itli OIìS (r56.017, n'hrch rccluires thcni tcl providc u,orkers' compensation 
covo'age lir all tl-reir sr-rbject rvorkers. A certilìcate of iltsurallce. or copy thereof. 
shall be attached to this Agreenent and shall be incorporated herein ancl macle a tern-t 

ancl part o1' this i\gleemcnt. (ilìANl-lrE fìrrther agrees to maiutair-l tvorlter's 
conipensiition insulr.ir.lcc co\¡crage lbr tlie ciuratioli o1'this Agreement. 

2. In tlie cvent GIìAN'I'tii-ì's u,orlier's compensation insurance co\/erage is due to expire
 
during the ternr of this Agreement. GRANTEIì agrees to tirrely renew its jnsurat.ice,
 

eithei ¿rs a c¿rrlier-insurecl ernplol'er or ¿r sell'-iusured employer as provided b¡,
 

Chapter 656 of'thc Oregon Reviscc'l St¿ttnlcs^ beftrre its expiratiotl, aud GRAN1'EIi
 
agre-cs to provicle the Cll'fY such further ccrtilÌcation o{' worker's compeusatiot-t
 
insurance ¿i renerv¿rls o1'saicl insuralice occur.
 

J. 	[,IAT]II-I'fY INSIJIìANC]J. 

GRANI'HII sh¿rll maintain public liability ancl prolrerty dauage instirance that protects 
GRANTlrll ancl the CITY ancl its o11icers. ägents, ancl cmployees fì'om any ot't,1 ot, 

claims, clemancls, actior-rs, and suits iòr clarnage to property or personal injury, including 
cleath. arising fì'om CiRANTEII's rvork under tl'ris Grant Agreement. 'I'he insurance shall 
provicle covérage lbr not less than lì1,000.000 pe1'occlrrrence. fhe insttl'ance shall be 

r,vithout nreiudice to cov lherwise existinu ancl shall itional insurecls 

the Cl'fY lurd its o11ìcers. ¿rsents. ancl employees. Notrvithstancling the naming of' 
¿rclclitional insurecls. the insurance shall protect each irisured in tl-re same manner as 

thor,rgh a sep¿ìrate policy hacl been issuecl to each. but nothing hereiu shail operzrte to 
incre¿rsc the irisurer's liabilit-v ¿rs set 1òrth elser.virere in the policy be1'6n,i the atnount or 
amounts lbr which the insurer q,oulclhave trec.n liable if'only otte pcrson or irttc'rcst had
 

been namecl as insurec'I. 'l'he coverage must apply as to claims between iusurecls oll the
 
policy. 'lhe insurance shall provicle th¿rt it shall not tertnin¿rte or be cancelecl witirout 30
 

ãays written notice fìrst being given to the CI'IY Auditor. If thc iusurance is canceled or
 
teirninated prior to completion ol'the Cirant Agreement, GRAN'IìIE shall provide a lte\\/
 
policl'withthe same teltlls. GIìAN1'llli agrees to m¿rìntain coutiuuous, r:ninterrupted
 
òoverage f'or tlie clulation of the Grant Agreement. The insurancc shall inclucle ooverage
 
lbr any damages or injurie s arising out of tiie usc of automobiles or other motor vehiole s
 

by GIìAN'l'IrE.
 

1. 	GIìAN'fEI1 shall l.naintain on l.rlc rvith the CI'fY Auclitor a certifìcate of insurance 
certilying the coverage required under subsection (1). The adequa_cy. of the 
lnsul'ance shall be sub.iect to the approval of the CITY Attorney. Iì'ailure to 
maintain liability insurance shali be cause l'or irnrnediate termination of this 
agreernent by the CITY. In lieu o1 liling the certificate of insurance required 
hóre in. if GRANTEE is a public body, GRANTEE rlay lhrnish a cleclaration that 
GRANTEE is self-insured fòr public liability and property damage lbr a minimutn 
of the amounts set forth in ORS 30.270. 

K. cRANTEE'S CONTRACITORS AND ASSIGNMENT. If GRANTIIE utilizes 
contractors to complete its work under this Grant Agreement, in whole or in part. 
GRAN'fllll shali require any of its contractors to agree, as to the portion contractecl, to 
fulhll all obligations of the Granl Agreement as specified in this Grant Agreement. 
lìowever, GRANTELI shali rernain obligated l'or full pelformauce hereunder, aud the 
CIT'Y shall incur no obligation other than its obligations to GRANTEII hereunder. 
GRAN'fEE agrees tliat if GRAN'I'ELI's contractors are ernplo¡,ed in the perlòrmance ol' 
this Grant Aglcement, GIì.ANI'EE and its contractors arc sub.iect to the requiretnents 
and sanctioni o1'ORS Ciiapter 65ó, Workcrs' Cotnpeusation. CìRANI-ttll shall not 
assign this Grant Agreemerit in rvhole or in part or any right or obligation hereuncler, 
witlrcr¡t prior r,vritten approval oi the CITY. GIìAN'ftlL,'s contractors shall be 

responsiltle fbl aclhering to all local. statc ¿rncl 1èderal laws ¿rnd rcgulations. 
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L. INDEPENDIINI- SI-A'I'IJS OIf GILAN I'ì-11r. GIù\N'fEtr is inclcpenclent o1'the CI'I'Y ancl
 
GRANI'lll-i ancl will be responsible for an1' lècleral. state. or local taxes ancl Ièes
 
applicable to payments hereuncler. GRAN'fll[:ì and its contractors ancl employees are not
 
ernlrloyees ol'the CITY ¿rnd are not eligible lbr an1, benel'rts through the Cl'1'Y. inclucling
 
without limitation. Jècleral social security, healtli bencfits. rvorkels' c'onìpr.nsiìtioil.
 
tunen-iploYment compensation. ancl retirement benelrts.
 

M. CONIrl.lC'fS OF lNTljlìllS'l'. No (ll'fY ofliccl or cmplovee, duling his or hcr tenure or
 
for one year therealier, shail have anv intelest, clire ct or inclircct. in this Cìrant Agleement
 
or the ploceeds thereol. No CI'fY olhcer or eurplol,ees rvho palticipatecl jn the arvarcl o1'
 
this Grant Agreement shall be en.iplot,ed bv GRAN'IIILÌ duling tlie periocl of the (irant
 
Agreement.
 

N. OIìÌIGON LAWS AND FORLjM. 'l'his Grant Agreeuent shall be construed according tcr 
the iarvs o1'the State o1 Oregon. rvithout regarcl to its ¡rrovisions regarcling conlìict o1' 
laws. An1' litigation between the CI'I-Y and GRAN'I'IrE arising uncler this Gr¿int 
Agreemeut or out of work perfbrmed under this (ìrant Agreernent shall occur. if in the 
state courts. in the lt4ultnomah Cìounty court h¿rving.juriscliction tl"iereol. and if in the 
lèderal courts, in the Llnited St¿rtes Dìstrict Court lòr tlie State of Oregon. 

O. CIOMPLIANCË WITIÌ LAWS. In comection witli its activities under this Grant
 
Agreement, GIìANTIIE shall comply u,ith allapplicable federal. state, zrnd locallaws altd
 
regulations. GIìANTIrll shall be I:llO certified by the City o1'Portland in orcler to be
 
eligible to receive grant iìrnds.
 

P. INDllPliNl)ìlN'f FINANCIIAL ATJDI'|S/ÌìIIVIIlWS. z\ny Grantee receiving $300.000 
or rrore in Clll'Y lirnding, in any progranl ye ar. is reqr-rircd to obtain an incle¡renclent auclit 
of the CIITY-fìrnded program(s). Any Grantee receiving l.retrveen $25.000 and lì300.000 
in Cll'fY funds, in any ilrograrll year, is requilccl to obtain an indepencìent lÌnancial 
review. 'I'rvo cclpies o1 ail required linancial audits ol reviervs shail be subrnilled to the 
Grant Manager rvithin thirty clays o1'their contpletion. 

Q. SEVIIRAìJILITY. If any provisior.r o1' this agreerrent is founci to be illegal or 
unenfbrceable, this agreement nevertheless shall remain in lill fòrce ¿ind eilect and the 
provision shall be stricken. 

R.	 INI'EGR^'IION. 'l'his agreement contains 1he entire agreement betu,een tlie CI'fY and 
GIìAN1EE ancl supersedes all plior rvritten or oral cliscussions or agreements. 'l'here are 
no oral or rvritten understandings that vary or supplement the conditions of this Grant 
that are not contained herein. 

S.	 PROGRAM AND FISCAL MONITORING. 'l-he CITY shail monitor on an as needed 
basis to assure Grant Agreement compliance. Such n-ionitoring rnay include, but are not 
lirnitecl to, on site visits, telephone interviews, and review of required reports and will 
cover both programmatic and fiscal aspecls of the (irant Agreement. Tlie frequency and 
level of monitoling will be determined by the Program Managcr. Notwithstanding such 
monitoring or lack thereof, GRANTEE remains fully responsible for performing the 
services required by this Grant in acoordance with its terms allcl conditions. 

T.	 TLlllìD PAR'fY BIINEFICIARIES: 'I'here are no third party bencJiciaries to this grant 
agreernent. 'Ihe agreernent may only be enforced by the parties. 

tJ. ASSIGNMIINT: 'fhis agreerrent cannot be assignecl or tr¿rnsl'errecl b1, CìlìAN]'liR 
rvithor,rt the prior written permission ol'CITY. 
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V. TERM OF'GII.ANT 

'fhe terms of this Grant Agreernent shall be el'Ièctive rvhen an orclinance is passecl by City 
Council ancl the Grant Agrcerrent is exccuted Lry all the parties. as shorvr-r b1'thcil signatures 
belorv, anc'l shall rer.nain in ellect dLrring üny pcliocl 1òr rvhich GlìAN"fl.rlJ has receivecl 

CITY äncls. Work by GIìAN'IEE shall tenrinate as o1'March 2S'r'. 2010, 

Datec'l tliis da1' 61' ,2010. 

CITY OF POIìTLANI) GIì.ANTIIII 

Name: I)an S¿rltzrn¿rn Narle:

'fitle: Comrnissioner. Public AlÍairs Title:
 

API'IìOVED AS 'TO FOIìM: 

I-inda Meng, Citl' Attorney 
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CITY OF PORTLAND 
,3" ffi ffi lr¡ 'tr $å 

CHARITABLE PARTNERSHIP FUND FREE ARTS NW SPRING BREAK 2O1O PROGRAM
 
GRANT BUDGET
 

MAIìCH 22 ]'[JROt ]OI-I 2l . 20 I 0 

iXPI]NDI"IL]RIJ 
]I,ASSIIIIC-A'f ION 

scrrlltlorl Monthly Iìate 
'l-otal Admin 

Closts * 

'l'otal Closts 

(DiLect t 

Adnrin) 

nde¡lendcnt Contractor 
omlrensation 
linical L)irector 30 nel houl x 40 hrs 
'ograuì I)irector' 0 per hour x 40 hLs 

ulti Meclia Dilector ¿i.50 per horrr x 40 

ihr and Video lrdilors 5.00 ocl hour 
leam l-c'.ader' 

l 7 per hour 
Lrstodial StafT I I ner hour x 6hrs 

d nl in istrative 
otal External Pcrsonncl 

.: 

ICGS' :i 

amera/Carnera l,enses lìcntal 
I .265.5 

fr¿ursoortation via'l'ri Mc1 

osturne Rentals/Plo 
Ilnsraved Dlama'['ronh ies 

DVD rvith Cases 

*i.¡Cnrtl*rttì,r,it 
-Shirts 

krtal Extcrnal Materials & 

EVI]NUE FROM OTIII]R 

n Kind 12.739. 

{'Adrlin Costs inclucle ¿ìn\/ exDeuses not rel¿rtecl to the sco services as definecl in Part l. Seclion A #3. 

Nole: 
An,arded Grant Funds cannot bi used for: 
l r General opelating support fol ongoing activitics; 
lj Direct glants, scholalships or loans lol the benelit ol-specilìc individualsl 
L I L,oans clr debt rctircment; 
i Annr¡al appeals, geueral f'und clrives. 




